
Easter Brunch

April 9, 2023 | 10am to 3:30pm

$135 per person | $40 children 5 to 12
a juice & coffee included

A TABLE-SIDE 
EXPERIENCE, REIMAGINED

ASCEND
PRIME STEAK & SUSHI

a 20% gratuity wil l be automatical ly added to parties
of 6 or more guests, and 100% shared by all members of your service team.

Ascend has adopted the l iving wage ideal in bringing equality to kitchen wages; 
an incremental fee of 2.5% wil l be added to your bi l l .

100% of this fee is retained by the company. We use these funds to support our kitchen and culinary team.



“share as a family”

“carts + carousels”

“the ascend finale”

PASTRY & BREADS
shiitake buns

milk bread w/ black currant preserves
hojicha + matcha swirl bites

Easter Brunch Reimagined

“made just for you”
select two items 

carrot cake w/ blood orange gelee
coconut mochi

black sesame chocolate chip cookies w/ vanil la milk
lavender macarons

white chocolate pistachio truff les
espresso puffs

CONTEMPORARY SUSHI
kimchi rol l (vegan)
tuna prosciutto rol l
seared ora king
2 piece omakase

hamachi truff le rol l

NOT DIM SUM
jackfruit cakes

takoyaki
lamb belly gyoza

pork belly devi led eggs
cod brandade

NEW STYLE TOASTS
foie kat kat toast

"everything" avocado toast

"FOR
PEEP ’S SAKE"

plantation pineapple rum, 
bananna liquor, l icor 43, 

pineapple, lemon, 
orange, sparkl ing wine

"SPRING
FLING"

corazon single 
estate taquila, l ime,

cucumber water, avocado simple

"HIPPITY
HOPPITY"

belvedere vodka, 
lavender blueberry syrup,

cranberry, pomegranate, prosecco

MISO BLACK COD
pickled pearl onions, black garl ic puree,

celery root puree

HERBED LAMB RACK
charred leek puree, pomegranate

lamb jus, kanzuri carrots

MAITAKE MUSHROOM BENEDICT
sauteed spinach, bay butter biscuit,

corn espuma

FRUITOPIA PANCAKES
cinnamon rol l pancakes, blood
orange syrup, hazelnut crumble

AUSTRALIAN WAGYU BENEDICT
gri l led asparagus, yuzu crab hollandaise,

bay butter biscuit

HEIRLOOM PORK TENDERLOIN
caulif lower soubise, crispy kale,

toki pork jus

FRUIT & GRANOLA CANAPE
honeydew boba tea

pecan granola w/ strawberry
passionfruit anmitsu



Easter Brunch

ASCEND
PRIME STEAK & SUSHI

CHILDRENS
MENU



CHILDRENS
MENU

PRIME
BEEF FILET 

w/ soft scrambled eggs

MALTED
BELGIUM WAFFLE 

w/ soft scrambled eggs

CINNAMON ROLL
PANCAKE 

w/ fresh berries

CRISPY
CHICKEN STRIPS 
w/ hand cut fries

SOFT
SCRAMBLED EGGS 
w/ potato latke & 
crispy pork belly


